when an individual experiences danger, the "fight or flight" process can occur in milliseconds, and the chemical cause of these processes can linger for a significant period. When employees cannot identify the origin of their emotional responses. controlling these responses becomes increasingly frustrating. It is a modem day paradox that the inherent human survival response is discouraged in the workplace. Chasti sing employees for "acting without thinking" is an incomplete solution to the problem of inappropriate workplace behavior.
Employers need not condone inappropriate, irrational, or harmful behavior. Rather, they have three strategies capitalizing on employees' biological structure. First, management and labor can detect sources of threat, anger, frustration, and anxiety in the workplace and alter corporate culture to addre ss these sources. Second. managers can ethically take advantage of human emotion s to build trust and teamwork. Third, occupational and environmental health nurses and managers can assist employees to safely and constructively experience anger and anxiety in ways that improve rather than impede the flow of work. The first article in this series, "Turning Workplace Anger and Anxiety into Peak Performance" (Helge, 200 1) , explored the first two strategies for working with angry or anxious employee s. This article. published in two parts. focuses on the third strategy of promoting self knowledge and skills to redirect and refocus anger and anxiety.
Occupational and environmental health nurses should assist managers to develop tools, initiatives. and programs designed to influence the environment and detect anger and frustration. Nurses are in a unique lead-ership position within the company and are often the only behavioral health specialists in the organization .
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF EMOTIONS
Emotions are the critical link between how humans feel, think, and act. No separation exists between the mind and emotions (Pert, 1997) . Human survival is enhanced by the biological "express route" which ensures that the processing of urgent emotional information takes priority over measured thinking. Humans cannot make effective decision s unless their emotions are engaged . The power of emotion s is exemplified by the fact that the number of inputs from the amygdala (the emotional center of the brain) into the cortex is much greater than the quantity of inputs from the cortex to the amygdala (Atkinson, 2000 ; Damasio, 1994; LeDoux , 1996; Panksepp, 1998) . Humans can recover and retain thinking skills when the frontal lobe (supposedly the area of highest intelligence) of the brain is removed. However, when the amygdala is removed, devastating problem s, including the inability to think logically or to manage activities of daily living, occur in human functioning (Damasio , 1994 , Jensen , 1998 Pearce, 1992) .
Even though individuals respond to threats differently, perceived threats generally activate defense mechanisms in the brain and stimulate behaviors appropriate for survival but not for productivity at work. The human brain does not differentiate between a genuine life threatening situation and a routine workplace conflict in which employees are afraid, anxious, or angry. Even imaginary conflicts can cause the body to instantaneously create a cascade of powerful hormones , including cortisol, epinephrine, and adrenaline. These awesome chemicals are essential for a fight or flight response but can prove harmful if employees' stress is not abated.
The human body was designed with biochemical mechanisms to quiet the hypothalamus pituitary adrenal circuit (HPA), which pumps stress hormones. Unfortunately, frazzled lifestyles lead many employees to maintain a hyper alert state. Repetitive life stressors chemically load the brain so it is unable to terminate the stress hormone response (Sichel, 1999) . Serotonin levels become depleted and the HPA circuit goes into overdrive, stimulating the overproduction of stress hormones from the adrenal glands. It is interesting to note that diminished serotonin levels have been linked to impulsive, violent, and aggressive behaviors as well as to alcoholism and depression (Higley, 1997; Sichel, 1999; Virkkunen, 1966) .
The brain 's biology has actually changed over time (Sichel, 1999) . Nerve cells activated by repetitive stressors are sensitized by complex factors that have altered the genetic code. The HPA circuit is now more easily disturbed and employees learn to function as if stress was 446 omnipresent. This repetitive exposure to stress also creates more chemical receptor sites resulting in higher blood pressure and more episodes of impulsive, aggressive behavior (Kotulak, 1997) .
EMOTIONS IN THE WORKPLACE
Occupational and environmental health nurses can work with both employee s and management to decrease feelings of stress at the workplace by sharing techniques to safely and constructively experience anger and anxiety as well as prevent workplace aggression and violence. A first step for both management and labor is to accept that fear, anger, and anxiety are not inherently evil or avoidable. All emotions are neutral to the brain. Although it is true that love and joy are more pleasurable than fear or sadness, each feeling is simply a chemical condition in the human body. All emotions are housed side by side in the brain, meaning it is impossible to selectively suppress emotions . When one's anger, fear, or disgust is stifled, feelings like contentment, joy, self confidence, and enthusiasm for work also are repressed. Because the mind, body, and emotion s are inextricably integrated , denying or repressing feelings stops the flow of energy through the body, suppresses the immune system, and negatively impacts health (Pert, 1997) .
On the other hand, when unpleasant feelings are acknowledged and honored in the workplace, employees invariably discover that emotions perceived as negative are natural steppingston es to those that feel more pleasant. Employees can use their available energy for work rather than to repress their emotions. An example of this phenomenon is the program or policy developed to meet an identified need. For example, only after employee s at one company complained, resigned, and filed suit did the employer provide a smoke free environment in which to work. According to Ralston (1995) , "Negative energy must be released before positive energy is available." Emotional energy, positive or negative, is fuel for action .
In the current workplace, employees may perceive events as more stressful than they actually are and feel confused and less connected to those with whom they work. It is through emotions that employees bond in the workplace. Workers yearn to feel alive and enthused, natural outgrowths of honest relationships. Many individuals are reticent to be emotionally vulnerable and are thus rarely excited about a work task (Ralston, 1995) . When workers are unwilling to experience fear, distrust, and anger, they forfeit the potential to experience higher levels of trust and enthusiasm. However, when employees know their opinions and feelings are accepted and valued, they are more likely to be genuine with others; to feel validated as individuals; and to evaluate their work as important, energizing, and meaningful.
HIDDEN AGENDAS
Anger is the most misunderstood emotion in the workplace. Occupational and environmental health nurses can help employees and managers understand anger and channel it productively.
UnmetNeeds
Anger is based on unmet needs, most often the need to be accepted or appreciated by others (Ralston, 1995) . Beneath the surface of anger lies multiple layers of other feelings such as shame, hurt, sadness, despair, powerlessness, and fear. People may feel safer reacting to work situations with a harsh response of anger and resentment rather than experiencing their more painful feelings. Although anger may appear to be a direct response to an issue, it is often an avoidance tactic to shield an individual from feeling emotions requiring more courage to face.
When anger masks deeper feelings, achievement of goals does not necessarily translate into personal satisfaction. A vicious cycle of retribution and revenge may ensue. Only when real needs are identified, accepted, and acted on will individuals feel satisfied (Ralston, 1995) . For example, mandating anger management classes as a solution to angry outbursts will not solve the problem of alienation or other unmet needs.
When actions counter beliefs, values, or safety or when life does not meet expectations or desires, people become angry. Anger also can grow out of a genuine passion for self and others. Feelings such as "I want more from this experience" or "we deserve better than that" are not only essential for human survival but can propel employees into positive action. Managers need to reframe passionate anger into motivation for achievement (Ralston, 1995) . Anger only becomes destructive when employees feel hopeless (Ralston, 1995) .
When feelings are accepted and employees can experience emotions within organizationally approved boundaries, they can end dysfunctional behaviors such as avoidance and denial. Rather, they correctly identify their needs and feelings, share their genuine concerns, and ask for what they need (Ralston, 1995) .
Bonding and Rejection
Physiologically, chemicals in the brain help ensure the survival of the human species by ensuring humans sense a need to bond and feel anxious when they are alienated (Panksepp, 1998) . To avoid developing narcissism, the human species requires sincere praise (Miedzian, 1991; Miller, 1984; Panksepp, 1998) . When humans are narcissistic, they display self esteem grandiosity. They compensate for feeling worthless by creating a grandiose self image and becoming self oriented, lacking the capacity to empathize with others. SEPTEMBER 2001, VOL. 49, NO.9 Self loathing is masked by grandiosity and seeking personal happiness to the exclusion of others (Goleman, 1997; Miller, 1984) .
Although Western culture promulgates the myth that individuals with status or maturity do not "need" other people, status and achievement do not replace the joy and connection humans feel when they are appreciated by others and bond with them (Lewis, 2000; Ralston, 1995) . It requires courage to admit being valued by others is essential to human happiness. Individuals who feel rejected by others do not think as rationally as individuals who are part of a group. On the surface, aggressive individuals appear to have disproportionate needs for power and control, but inside they may feel frightened and long for approval (Gilligan, 1997) . They disguise their vulnerable "real self' because they believe their mask decreases their perceived isolation.
Those who feel powerless frequently become aggressive (Gilligan, 1997). If they have lost control over their destiny and blame others for their problems, they may seek revenge through violence. Individuals who feel unworthy experience shame. Rather than acknowledging negative feelings toward themselves, they channel those feelings into anger toward others. They deny feelings of self contempt and inadequacy and project those same emotions onto others. Self contempt is also related to feelings of hopelessness, despair, and powerlessness, which may be expressed as anger, aggression, or violence.
In addition to understanding that self disdain underlies a pretense of superiority, it is important to remember that the human brain has evolved to capture and then magnify the most negative assumptions about a situation that appears threatening. Thus, many individuals perceive criticism from or rejection by others that are not reality based. Humans need to feel valuable to the whole of society. This need can be channeled positively for the good of the whole. Whether an employee leads an office team to higher productivity or courageously addresses a difficult issue, it fulfills the human need to be recognized as valuable. On the other hand, when workers feel rejected by others, they may retreat into a "survival state" in which behavior is controlled by the sympathetic nervous system and brain stem, instead of by rational components of the brain. When management and other employees are unaware of desperation resulting from unmet needs, workplace violence can result.
Behaviors resulting from misunderstandings and rejection may trigger others to act in ways that reinforce the employee's feelings of isolation. Neuroscientists and physicists have studied this phenomenon by using principles of polarity and resonance (Atkinson, 2000; Panksepp, 1998) . These data can be valuable to the nurse, Employee Assistance Program (EAP) staff, and human resource professionals when developing effective interventions to meet employees' needs for recognition and belonging. Employees must learn to show respect for others and gain attention for productive behavior. In addition to identifying and correcting their problem behaviors (which may require assistance from the nurse, human resources, or the EAP), individuals must change their basic assumption that they are inherently unworthy. Only then can they begin to accurately interpret their feelings and channel them in powerful ways for their own benefit.
Expressing Emotions
When individuals are encouraged to constructively express all emotions, including anger, they feel respected. As a result, most of their emotional responses are linked to reason (Hannaford, 1995) . When employees experience emotions rather than denying them, self respect emerges. When workers express irritation in an appropriate way, they may discover they are angry with themselves because they have placed themselves in an unfavorable situation. When they stop blaming others, their compassion increases and forgiveness occurs spontaneously (Helge, 1998) . When employees accept their feelings, they accept themselves. Their feelings indicate what they want and need. Fear provides a signal to seek reassurance. Mistrust directs them to discover the truth. Disgust informs them that they desire a change. However, when these feelings are denied, the employees' needs are denied, and the results can be disastrous, from self sabotage to workplace violence.
When individuals are not provided appropriate outlets for emotional expression, they doubt their personal value. Their suppressed emotions lose their link with conscious awareness. This state of denial becomes linked with the reactive survival centers (the sympathetic nervous system and the brain stem) and the individual's emotions are then connected to fear and self doubt. When the emotions are finally expressed, an explosive outburst occurs. When outbursts occur at work, the angry employee, coworkers, managers, and the culture of the organization contribute. Early warning signs have been ignored or dismissed, no assistance has been offered or accepted, and the work culture has not supported the constructive expression of feelings. In most cases, directing employees to be responsible for their own problems results in a focus on work, to the exclusion of universal human needs, and the organization suffers (Ralston, 1995) .
Channeling Emotions
The key to channeling anger and anxiety into productivity is to recognize one's own needs and one's desire for dignity, validation, and respect. Understanding the causes 448 of anger and anxiety is the first step in experiencing anger in safe and constructive ways while accepting personal responsibility for one's life and actions. Individuals are accountable for their actions, no matter how humiliating or hurtful their life experiences may have been.
Accepting responsibility for behavior inhibits employees' needs to erect defenses or seek retaliation. They can channel anger positively by learning to meet their own needs rather than blaming others for their problems. In addition, honoring feelings rather than struggling to control them is essential to mental health. Open lines of communication and timely, genuine assistance from the nurse or EAP staff also can make a difference in how employees channel their emotions and choose to behave. Occupational and environmental health nurses can assist employees to become more aware of their emotions and how their emotions might be affecting their work and their health by asking questions such as: • How are you benefiting by continuing to feel frustrated about the hiring freeze? • How is it still serving you to feel angry about Joe's decision?
• What would you have to give up if you were no longer upset about your evaluation?
By linking behavioral health resources to management, decision makers begin to recognize the relationship between unmet needs, employee emotions, and productivity. Policies and programs can be designed to assist employees in making changes in their approach to work and their behavior toward others.
NURSING INTERVENTIONS
The nurse uses a variety of interventions to assist employees in reducing anger and anxiety and resulting related behaviors.
Humor and Sharing Positive Feelings
In addition to encouraging humor in the workplace, employees should be comfortable spontaneously expressing positive feelings toward others. Some companies actually structure experiences to facilitate bonding between individuals who are either unacquainted or dislike each other. One such experience involves enlisting pairs of employees attending a meeting or seminar with each pair being given half of a humorous card or puzzle. Employees are instructed to find the person in the room who has the other half of their card. The task appears to be random and rational, and the left brain is engaged. When employees find their partners and begin to laugh at what they have created together, their emotions are engaged, and tension is released. Usually, they become more open to new perceptions of each other and new ways of working together.
Because this exercise puts employees in motion, acetylcholine flows (Hannaford, 1995; Panksepp, 1998) . A positive memory is established between the two individuals so when they see or talk with each other in the future, the memory of the favorable interaction again triggers affirmative feelings toward each other. When these positive experiences occur over time in a variety of settings and situations, the individuals are likely to bond and less likely to engage in nonproductive conflict. During future conflicts, these employees are more apt to share their feelings and work toward resolution (Lewis, 2000) .
Workplace problems often are blamed on lack of leadership, poor morale , racial discrimination, mistrust, or ineffective teamwork (Ralston, 1995) . However, the underlying cause of the problem is likely to be employees who feel undervalued. If management is to respond to workplace problems, unmet needs of employees must be addressed, including their desire to be liked and appreciated and their need to belong . Relationships are critical. When employees are not connected to coworkers and managers, they feel insecure and do not contribute to their potential.
Traditionally, companies have ignored these needs either because they have not known how to address basic needs or because they have chosen to focus on the "real work" of the business. However, recent studies conducted by the Brookings Institution measured intangible company assets, such as employee job satisfaction , and found that methods of decreasing employee anxiety significantly affected the bottom line (Molpus, 2000) .
Sometimes, simply changing the method of approaching an employee positively affects the outcome. For example, rather than asking, "Why don't you follow through when you say you will?" the question can be rephrased as,"What is different about the times when you follow through from the times when you do not?" In the second question, shame is reduced so defenses are lowered. Both the manager and the employee can better understand the problem and collaboratively design solutions more likely to result in a completed task in the future.
Similarly, an employee is more amenable to change inappropriate behavior when asked, "What is different during the times when you are in control and the times when you are out of control?" rather than saying, "You have got to stop flying off the handle like that." "What" and "how" questions are usually superior to "who" and "why" questions when discussing difficult topics with employees.
"Negative" Emotions
Emotional responses, both negative and positive, are inevitable when employees work closely together, vie for resources and approval, and experience performance SEPTEMBER 2001, VOL. 49, NO.9 demands. Because emotions will be expressed one way or another (Ralston, 1995) , modeling healthy ways to express feelings is essential.
Misunderstandings are often responsible for workplace strife, and communication is often the root of misunderstandings. Covey's (1989) principle, "Seek first to understand, rather than to be understood," is relevant. To reduce workplace anxiety, all employees must become aware of their personal behavioral styles, how their style affects others, and how they can prevent conflicts with those whose behavioral styles differ.
Listening skills can create a receptive environment for discussing unmet needs. For example, use of "I statements" and "feelings statements" avoid blame and build relationships rather than encouraging the construction of defensive walls serving as barriers to problem solving. For example, "When the report was filed late, I felt angry because I was afraid I couldn't get my part done on time." It is important to encourage others to express their point of view while listening carefully for the message behind the words.
Whole Brain Responses
Whole brain integration exercises help employee s connect the emotional and rational parts of their brains. In addition, using the left brain, when the right brain is dominant, can foster a more optimistic outlook on life (Saron, 1997) . Cross lateral activities (simple, nonstrenuous exercises to create body midline crossover such as touching the right elbow to the left knee) also facilitate communication between both hemispheres of the brain (Dennison, 1994; Hannaford, 1995) . The nurse can encourage employees to stretch, do cross lateral activities, or walk around the back of the room without disturbing others. McGee-Cooper (1992) recommended "j uggle, jog, and joke" energy breaks when employees experience low energy. Yo-yos, Koosh" balls (Hasbro, Pawtucket, RI), kaleidoscopes, paddle balls, dart boards, comic books, and humorous videos can be used as stress reduction activities.
Hot tempered individuals often are advised to count to 10 before firing off an angry response. This does not acknowledge the parallel processing system in the brain that processes emotional stimuli more rapidly than rational thoughts. When an individual perceives a threat (real or imagined), the fight or flight system is automatically engaged. Thus, behavior is largely directed by the sympathetic nervous system and brain stem rather than the neocortex.
If employees can recognize a rise in blood pressure, flushed face, palpitating heart, tight jaw, elevated voice, rigid movements, and other personal signs of anger, they can engage in an exercise like touching each of the 10 fingers, one by one, while counting to 10. Counting engages the left brain, linking rational and emotional processes. Motion stimulates acetylcholine, and the repetitive motion of touching the fingers can stimulate serotonin (Murray, 1998; Norden, 1996) .
In addition, it is essential to provide employees with a variety of ways to physically express themselves. Distributing balls of clay, foam objects, or stress balls to carry in their pockets and knead with their nondominant hand encourages employees to express their negative energy in acceptable ways. The ability to monitor and interpret body states (e.g., noticing clenched jaw), practice measured breathing, and engage in physical activities are components of a whole brain response. Use of one's physiology links emotions to rationality. The approach involves motion that results in acetylcholine flow. Memory is then created, which anchors a positive response in the person's brain. Movement integrates and anchors new information and experiences into neural networks.
Physically expressing one's emotions can safely defuse anger. Serotonin is released with repetitive motion, such as squeezing a foam object. The person feels more relaxed, even during a perceived emotional threat. The fight or flight response is less likely to occur, others are less defensive, and problem solving and communications are rational. Studies have indicated that being engaged in activity, rather than being passive, is preferable for most individuals experiencing stress because action reduces both threat and distress (Gal, 1975; Lazarus, 1975) .
Chi Gong is an example of a discipline that uses breathing and movement to dissipate stress and create a feeling of serenity. The practice of Chi Gong alters hormones (e.g., lowers cortisol, elevates DHEA), neurotransmitters (serotonin), and the chemical composition of the brain (Brown, 2000; Pert, 1997) .
Identifying Anger Stimuli
Some employees deny their feelings and must learn to identify and recognize emotions. Others freely experience their emotions but lack the discipline to express their feelings and discuss difficult issues in nonthreatening, rational ways. These employees must recognize their personal "emotional triggers," separate individuals from problems, and become sensitive to the needs and responses of others. They must develop both listening and communication skills.
Emotional triggers are individuals or circumstances eliciting intense emotional reactions. They are the consequence of past hurts rather than present reality. They are instinctive and survival oriented rather than rational. They limit employees' flexibility and openness to options. Employees often overreact to triggers, which further impedes communication and decision making.
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Triggers encourage avoidance and blaming rather than honest communication and personal responsibility. The task is to identify emotional triggers because feelings will change in response to this new awareness.
Because these "hot buttons" are both intense and consistent, employees first use dysfunctional behaviors such as blaming, obsessing, or feeling helpless and hopeless (Ralston, 1995) . Thought provoking, open ended questions, asked in a gentle tone of voice, inquisitively but in a nonjudgmental manner, can help employees become self aware. Examples of appropriate questions follow: • "How is it serving you to blame him instead of acknowledging your role in the situation?" • "What do you have to lose by standing up for yourself versus feeling like a victim?"
• "In what way is it easier for you to focus on their behavior instead of what you can do to improve the situation?"
Personal awareness creates new response options and long term behavioral change. The goal is for employees to understand they can only change themselves and when they change, others may change spontaneously. Conflicts are born of a need to change others' behavior. Whenever one expects another person to change, the relationship deteriorates. Nurses can help workers assess the learning opportunities presented by difficult situations. Questions such as, "How are you contributing to the problem?" or "What are you gaining by continuing to be involved in the situation?" can create self awareness.
When employees shift their goal from proving others wrong to achieving personal insights, conflicts may be alleviated. Assertiveness skills are valuable in communicating needs and perceptions. Important questions include the following: • "What is it that I haven't yet learned from this type of situation?" • "How can I do things differently in the future?" • "Will this matter in 6 months?"
Employees are less likely to find themselves in conflict situations when they set realistic goals, communicate directly, and address their own vulnerabilities first.
Using Peer Helper Programs
Sometimes employees' anger and fear contribute to job stress for themselves and others. The task is to help employees accept personal responsibility for their actions and provide alternative choices for action in the future. The nurse must use a nonthreatening approach with angry or fearful employees so as not to invoke the fight or flight syndrome. By incorporating the link between mind, body, and emotions, the nurse can provide information, sensory input, a personal emotional connection to the new idea, and physical movement.
Peer to peer programs can assist employees with behavioral health problems resulting in less defensive behavior than the employees might exhibit with a manager or human resources professional. Peer helper programs are proactive, addressing employee problems earlier and more effectively (Yandrick, 2000) . Weyerhaeuser Corporation has used trained peer referral agents, or helpers, at its worksites since 1977. Their program was designed to prevent and provide early intervention for work related stress, alcohol and drug abuse, and other behavioral health problems affecting work performance. Peers are adjuncts to the company's team based management approach. They are listeners, mentors, and coaches. They identify and intervene with troubled coworkers and, in some cases, refer employees to the corporate EAP. The program has dealt effectively with confidentiality issues.
Peer helpers are trained in basic listening skills, peer to peer counseling, work stress, return to work issues, and substance abuse. These basic skills are powerful tools to assist employees in both simple and complex problem solving. Local EAPs assist the helpers by augmenting training and serving as mentors and referral resources for more difficult problems. As often happens with successful workplace initiatives, Weyerhaeuser's Peer Helping Program has evolved beyond its founding mission. Currently, it also functions informally as an organizational development tool. Many peer helpers have unique abilities to identify the causes of work stress and alleviate them. When the company experiences layoffs, work system changes, or return to work issues, peer helpers assist employees in coping with change and loss (Yandrick, 2000) .
Usually, peer helpers are selected by their coworkers. As the helpers gain self assurance, they become more assertive in seeking out individuals for active intervention. Over time, many of them use their skills in new roles. They become effective and mature team leaders for the company (Yandrick, 2000) .
Outcome data from the U.S. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (Yandrick, 2000) suggest that the program is cost effective, especially when used in conjunction with a managed care program. While mental health utilization has increased at workplaces with peer helpers, costs have remained stable. Research indicates that peer helpers intervene earlier and outcomes are improved.
PeerCare is producing similarly impressive results at a major U.S. transportation company. It is one of the four "pillars" designed to identify and intervene with troubled employees. Managed care preauthorization, EAP services, and mandatory alcohol and drug testing round out the program. However, only the peer program functions without management oversight (Yandrick, 2000) . SEPTEMBER 2001, VOL. 49, NO.9 PeerCare trains approximately 10% of the work force to serve as peer helpers, identifying impaired coworkers, removing them from the worksite, and conducting follow up intervention. The PeerCare team determines the nature of the problem and works with the employee to find appropriate treatment. This provides a gentler entry into treatment as well as confidential monitoring after treatment to reduce relapse. Since the program's inception, the culture of the company has changed from one in which substance abuse was tolerated and even masked by fellow employees to a culture in which substance abuse is not acceptable. In assessing the effectiveness of the program, Yandrick (2000) determined that drug testing and the threat of punitive action were partially responsible for the success of the program. Both encouraged some employees to recognize at risk behavior and seek assistance. The program also has produced financial benefits. Injuries have been reduced by half, and workplace substance use discipline reports have decreased by three quarters.
Other Techniques
The following are additional techniques that have been proven successful: • Rather than fearing the passion behind employee anger, companies are providing clear guidelines about ways in which employees can safely and constructively express their emotions. • Areas are provided for employee "expression breaks" in which they can engage in such activities as running, jumping, shooting baskets, making odd noises and otherwise expressing their feelings, punching bubble packing, stomping empty plastic jugs, drawing, or painting. • Employees can physically interact with soft, pliable objects to practice whole brain integration. • The EAP is truly accessible and responsive in terms of timeliness, confidentiality, and respect. • Humor, playfulness, and creativity are encouraged and rewarded.
• Managers identify stressors in the environment and either change the environment or assist workers to cope with the resulting stress. (The first article in this three part series addressed worker input into the redesign of work processes to reduce stress.)
SUMMARY
Negativeemotions are not only a natural component of the world of work, they must be acknowledged and engaged if individuals are to make good decisions and if businesses are to create effective teams. Understanding that anger is a fear based emotion and that the brain is structured so anger and fear can be processed more quickly than rational thinking provides tremendous insights for occupational
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health personnel. Occupational and environmental health nurses can use the techniques presented in this article to develop employee self awareness and skills for positively channeling their workplace anger and anxiety. Part II ofthis article will appear in the October issue of the AAOHN Journal and details additional tools employees can use to safely and constructively experience anger and anxiety. Part II also describes techniques f or de-escalating hostile behavior and resolving conflicts that could otherwise lead to workplace violence.
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3. Helge,D AAORN Journal 2001; 49(9) , 445-452 "Negative emotions" are not only a natural component of the world of work, they must be acknowledged and engaged if individuals are to make good decisions and if businesses are to create effective teams.
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Understanding that anger is a fear based emotion and that the brain is structured so anger and fear can be processed more quickly than rational thinking provides tremendous insights and choices for occupational health personnel.
Because unmet needs are masked by angry responses, employees should be taught safe and constructive ways to identify the root causes of their emotions, as well as how to experience anger and anxiety at work. Occupational and environmental health nurses and managers can assist employees to experience anger and anxiety in ways that improve ratherthan impede the flow of work.
Occupational and environmental health nurses should use techniques ranging from whole brain responses to peer helper programs to develop employee self awareness and skills for positively channeling workplace anger and anxiety.
